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nocraticMeetings.
. l-.- . T.

Mi'ion to the meeting neiu m
u'eJcesday evening, the following

0
i nlacw bave been fixed upon for

of Democartic meetings during
Mi-f.-

nd
coming week :

!5mmerhiH. on Thursday, Sept. 29th,
.1' .

Sore, on Friday, September SOth,

faftl' "Lturdav. Oct. 1st. at 7
1 Be"'iUt '

.

r

iSt. Nicholas, on Monday, Oct. 8d, at

k' ,mni- - on Monday. Oct. 8d. at 7

rfQjrt'sei'a. Q Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at 2

Tirana'. MilIs' 0Q Tue8Jay'0ct- - 4th,

;tSaaVrence, on Tuesday. Oct. 4th, at

fallen' Timber, on Wednesday, Oct.

i o'clock p. M.
.' Piattville, on Wednesday, Oct. 5th, at

ill

jt Augustine, on Thursday, Oct. Cth,
o'clock. .

Loretto, on rnuay, v. o.u, b.
k F M- -

jGallifziu, on Saturday, Oct. 8th, at 7

Germany, on Saturday, Oct. 8th
.Vlofk. P. M.

Ii German speaker will be present and
ss tbo moecings a. o.. in.uui-- .,

aid Nw Germany.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

.. a li.ra maila a nvr nt

Mlogiea o! iaie, auu uw uuw. wu. ...

. , .Mr of ibem. 1 his week, however,
compelled to apologize for the failure

t! our paper out a i me pruper u.uc, uu
3e say that we nave uecu -- wuti iu me
.t.iih the qu'dbt. one of the most pain- -

Mes that human flesh is heir to, our
siM will readily torgive anu we uopc pray
our .peed y recovery.

YC

Lp and Mishaps at and near Home.
Autumn weather bai set in in good earnest.
. . i . .ill Ii. nlnra 1 . b nn .
BucKwneai m f.s-"--j

LTheckler making Beason has come once

-- ChestiuU ire unusually large and plenti- -

on tie mountain this year.
-- A dr weighing 118 pounds was shot

Willis msbu.f., liliur county, on me loin.trThe Blairsviile Presbytery of the Presby- -

m cburcl bold a session m this place ,
nencing on Tuesdaay next.
Indiana county boasts the finest court

in the State." Johnstown will beat her
iow when che sets the chance.

Ljov. Geary has been stumping Indiana
uoii baball oi me tne nepuoucan canui-fotCougres- s.

His wages go on just the
i.

Thomas Burchinell. machinist at the
Mrt Foundry, bad his richt hand terribly
nied.one day last week, by being caught
c'nine mnehirie.

1-
-1 be firm of G. C. K. Zahm, Eq., will be

red for sale at 2 o clock instead of J, on
Uiatr, October 19th. The live stock,

will be sold at 10 o'clock, a ut.,ttc, named Michael McCarthy was
ltd in John-tow- n and taken to iiollidays- -

., oq Tuesday of laet week, charged with
$.10 from James V alentine, near Gal- -

J. If'Goniple. of Hemlock, proposes
ixseol the well known James iiurk farm,

LViimore, or one half thereof, by public
7, on Thursday, Oct. 13th. Also, live
i, produce, farm implements, and many
strides.

--lut was sera falling from the limb of
ffi miamaburg, a few days ago, and

miL'.i.dUon of the cause led to the disco v- -
iit she was enfolded in the coils of a huge

k Kike. The snake was killed and pussy
'sol iu unpleasant embrace.
itss,w drug store in Altoona, with

tf ill it rfinf:inv) vnoilafltin.iwl hv firAnn
ii; last. An explosion of benzine in the

UiCtored by one of the clerks tripping and
or wl;h a lighted lamp, led to the disaster.

! about .000 Insurants not knnwn.
r-J- be Philadelphia Trade Journal recom- -

me UuEtingdon Globe as a good medi-- f
t;ij advertisers Beekine patronage in

..4 r...-:- - V: .t.:.i

oainal.

3f:rhtt! Bechtel. brother of ex Sheriff
r-- of HoilidaTBbnrir. residintr near Wood- -
p. Ewford countt. was recentlr thrown
: Mi horse and dropped a considerable dis

also trampled upon, whereby one of
wu broken and crushed and he was

--TteitereoicoDUcon exhibition at the Prea- -
I ehurch, on Thursday evening last.

- quite large assemblage, and must
eJ.zed handsome sum for the Sabbath

I be explanatory lecture of Rev. B.
wai worthy of that gentleman as an

iad a scholar, and done much toward
-- g the eihibition intelligible and Inter- -

3js joutg men named Navling and
got into a OUMTfl mi tha tnrnniU laarl.

L.T Jrone Blair county, to Gleu Hope,
-- .ucuuniyeatii lUtb inst., and the

that the former struck the latter on
with a stone, inflicting injurien which

death on the 16th inst. Navling
'i !r her8 haTe Deen rrcsted and con- -

the Clearfield jail.
WnesDonHont a m;.n.i ,:n v,.

n larn that he U "an old political
J? he "hM for more offices

oftener defeated than any otheryoa (Johutown) have. Mr. Ppi-ahin-

correspondent of the

e o aCCept the situation.
P yDim,ed erts, about 12 years of
J ?eof.b'8 !egs so badly crushed by

W.. 9ch?nical Works, at Johnstown.
W p tbllt tn leK hd to bene had inmnod nn t.. :i

eredin :. v siaiea. ue was only ais- -
t0 8aTe him from a wor86 fte

&U.?'i,,B,,.ue m a short time thereafter,
--Viln t Ue? hIm outright.

K"e ai;S?Von he having removed his tin- -

Ssfl
k 8tret opposite the Mountain

. DtteetheatAM.f J. p Thnmn.
lor 7r nsrker & B011- - Vall" Pt8KiM.:.luU .Btok of stoves and other

of
une faring the present week, and

i'deT. ,ead'r3 48 need wha be can sup-tal- Z

JPatron'ze an honest, itdustri- -

ie yZ KaD' 8aJ call on Vallie
l'r'rv, 8J:tions. His work and his
"T "d his prices ditto.

"ond oorougn win
!?f n:rspty Dext an( renain open for a

frim ?1?nth. the teachers selected to
'5; W

J- - W.Pattersoa, A. B.,

u'fti um 3 : Mias Ellen

of jirinciPal. Mr. Patterson, is a
credpnH T. """e. ana nis exaroin- -

fftiBoaV h proved him fullT compe-'!'.n- -
Mr- - Campbell cornea to

!r.t J'lilffi6burir. Elair ..wi ;

"tf.;i,.ln(1e their mrl, - A

lill, w Perform their dutle. wll and

"FAIR PLAY" AT FOUL WORK.
- . a8vn Base Falsehood about the Poorllouae and the Catholie Pic-Xl- c

Exposed and Iterated I

"Thk HEAD ov inn AVTATR" TIJCAbd Fftox.
--4 SOLDIER-miES- T AFTKIt A COTTAIiD-L.- Y

KNOW-XQTlIIX- at

Eremsburq, Sept. 20, 1870.
Editor Freeman Dear Sir : Not having seenthe last Johnstown Detnucrat In ttmo to writeand have published In the present week's Issueof that paper tho following reply to a commu-

nication falsely and impudently signed "FairPlay." . I ask you to give place to it in yourcolumns, hoping that there is yet h jn esty andgenuine "fair play" enough in the Democratoffice to induce the editors thereof to publishthe letter given below. ... .. It. C. Chkisty.
To the Editor of the Johnstown Democrat :

Justice to myself and to tho congregation overwhich I preside demands tho following "Card tothe Public":
In the last n jmber of your Journal the under-signed was vilely attacked by a sneaking Know-I- sothiso, (writing apparently from t'hestsprings,) in which communication seven oare-fae- ed

lie are openly and shamelessly asserted ;yet the writer would have yourr ders believethat he "desires that every citizen of the coun-ty should be made acquainted with the facts."Here they are, unvarnished and indisputable:
1st. The pio-ni- c was gotten up by the under-sUrii- ed

lor the benefit of the new Catholicchurch erected by himself in this place, andnot for "the jovial people of Ebensburg."
2d. Not at the "people's expense." but by theliberality of Messrs. Hoover, Fan-ens- , Diahart,Ellg, Doyle, and others, members of my congre-

gation.
3d. Not "started by a half dozen boys andgirls," but by the respective parties abovenamed, with many other liberal Protestants andCatholics.
4th. No "word was sont to town" or "fromtown" by any "planners." We were drivenfrom the grounds by a terrific rain; I asked

Col. McDermitt if we could go to tho barn ofthe Poor House for shelter. He answered Inthe affirmative, providing we would appoint a
few persons to prevent smoking, etc. X wentto the paupei who were-I- the dining room,
and asked thorn whether they would agree topostpone their supper until we could get ours,
and then we would give them an elegant supper.
They willingly consented.

Cth. "Two teams from the Poor House" did
not come out. Mr. Elig's wagon, one from thePoor House, and my buggy, "transported the
concern."

6th. The Poor House team did not run "back
and forward to Ebensburg to bring out the
elite."

7th. "The head of the affair" left before seven
o'clock, to attend a sick man who was seriouslyinjured.

The balance of the article may go for what itis worth. I only want to defend myself as acitizen, a soldier, and a clergyman a Catholicpriest from the contemptible calumnies, as-
serted in the correspondence in your last paper
signed "Fair Play' regardless of tho "Ebens-bur- g

liino" or the "Johmtoicn Junto." I am a
native of the couuty and pay my taxes, hence
I have a right to vote, and do so, and generally
the Kepubiican ticket. I served over threeyears In the army not in Sanitary Commissiontents, but atthw front. Ask your estimable
fellow citizen, Mr. A. J. Haws, where he heardI kept myself, also ask Joseph Uhl, and othersof my regiment now iu your place. Also, mem-
bers of the 15th, 10th, lath and lUtb Regulars
where I was at Stone Kiver, Chicamauga, Mis-
sion lUdge. Buzzard's Itoost, Dallas, or New
Hope Church, Keuesaw, &c. Finallv as a cler-gyman, I have a right to appeal to the honest
citizens of Cambria county for a public con-
demnation of this cowardly attack upon me,
and upon the base attempt to drag a clergvman
into politics and classify him along with those
who are said to be "thieves," "rascals," "cor-rupt." "dishonest," etc. II. C. CH KISTY.

Pastor Church Holy Name, Ebensburg, Ta.

Thk Censcs The following statement,
with the remarks appended thereto, will exhibit
the census of Cambria county in 1 S60 and 1870,
and also show the comparative increase and
decrease in the several districts;

District. lflrtO. 1870.
Allegheny Twp l'Mi liju
Ulackliek " CM CM
Cambria " 111(5 1038
Carroll " lfl 1780
ClearUeld " 11WS 15.11

Chest " 012 B70
Chest Springs Bor... 183 209
CouemaughTwp ltfod 728
Croylo " 705 lHe7
Ebensburg Bor 9U1 141
Jackson Twp Wi
Johnstown Bor 4131 Ct9
Loretto " 2.S5 2S1
Millville " 1S3 21U5
MuusterTwp Uiri 698
Kichland " loVlO 808
gummerhill Twp SW 752
Summitville Bor 176 177
busuuehanua Twp.. S7 UOtf
Taj for " ..1391 1424
Washington " -- .1212 1727
Wilmore Bor 4ti 3'J3
White Twp 7(31 im
Yoder " ltxU 1U22

Dec's.
702

10
30

115

1133

04

140

10

790

Inc'ee.

835

W

92

52
18U8

M

1
227

33
515

208

Gallitzin township, since the census of I860,
was formed out of Allegheny township, and
now hiis a population ot 977. Since the cen-- r

U9 of lfcfiO Uarrolltown borough was formed
out of Carroll township and now contains a
population ot 446. Adams township, hicce the
census ot If 00, has been formed out of Kich-
land, and now contains a population of 835.
Cambria borough, since 1 Still, was formed out
of the adjacent territory, and now contains a
population of 1744. Also, Conemaugh bor-
ough, con taicig a population of 2,330', and Pros
pect borough, containing a population of 576,
and Franklin borough, containing a population
of 42G, and East Conemaugh borough, con-
taining a population of 381, and Coopersdale,
containing a opnlation of 246. have all been
formed since the census of 1861) ; and this ex
planation of the figures of the census of 1860
and of 18T0, in reference tc these new town-
ships and boroughs, will explain themselves to
our readers. The total census of Cambria
county for 1870 is 36.572. The census of 18C0
was 29,155 showing an increase of population
since IkbO of 8,41)7.

Abkanokm cxts Complete. The work upon
the new buildings, and other improvements,
on the grounds of the Altoona Park Associ-
ation, will be completed in a day or two, and
all things ready for the reception of stock and
articles, and the opening of the exhibition.
The new building is 16 feet wide, 80 feet long,
12 feet high to the square, comb roof covered
with shingles, and well floored. It will be
much better lighted thaa the other bnlldings,
and is Intended specially for ladies' work,
paintings, and fine articles. The construction
of this building gives almost double the amount
of room the Association had last year, conse-
quently there will be less crowding of articles,
and all will be exhibited to much better ad-

vantage.
A train of passenger cars will be run be-

tween the depot, in front of lie Logan House,
and the grounds, every half hour, during the
coDtinuanco of the Exhibition.

The driving course is in excellent condition
and in constant use quite a number of horses
entered for speed being now in the stables on

the ground, as also others that are under
training. The Exhibition opens Oct. 4th, and
closes Oct. 7 th.

Brilliant The display of the Aurora
Borealis on Saturday night last was of a. most
brilliant character, but the display of brilliant
eoods of every description at the cheap cash
store of M L. Oatman & Co., is so for ahead
of all natural or unnatural phenomena, that
tbey shouldn't be talked about the same day.

The firm in question not only keeps a mam-

moth stock and an infinite variety of the very

best kind of goods, but they can supply almost
household want and do it inpersonal orany

a way and at such prices as not only to

customers, but holds them as Permanent
ever after. When two such accom-

modating as Mr. Oatman and his
SSt Swer. Mr. Berg, fail to sell such goods

they do sell and at such prices as they sell
as
them for, it will be time for the rest of creation

to shut up shop and quit business.

Godxt's Ladi's Boor for October. The

illustrations of this number are a very fine
of "The Village Doctor," a very

fulfill of fashion plates and patterns, mclu
with a sea piece,

ding dr!f8t,'rrrmc Tbe work department

charide'' Teyry wf 11 Baited to domestic theatn-cal- s.

Too can afford to-bar- e ffJSSc &
Bummer clothing this year, for
Brown will sell you three suits now for wnat

one cost a little while ago.

Local Correspondence.
Altoona City, Sept. 27. 1870.

Fkienb Mac The last few days have beenmarked by an unusual number of accidentsand violent deaths in this city and surroundin-- sthat is truly terrible to contemplate.
On Thursday last a young man aaae4 Pot-ter, son of Mr. J.J. Potter, while on a visit tosome friends West of the citv, at Vaughn's

brick yard, and while standing on an embank-
ment, that was being undermined, suddenlythe earth gave way, and by the fall he hadhis leg broken near the ankle.

Edward Moran, an old aud esteemed citizen
employed in the grading of Eleventh Avenue,
while assisting other workmen in handling
some heavy irons, accidentally got one of his
handa caught between two of tbe bars, takingone finger entirely off.and larcerating the others
very severely. His foot was also badly hurt.

On Thursday night a stranger named Zim-
merman was instanly killed near Kittanning
Point by being struck by an engine. His head
was terribly crushed aud one leg broken.

On Saturday night two more shocking
deaths occurred. Two men, one named San
ders and the other Clark, while going through
the Tunnel at Gallilzin, were both killed by a
train of cars. Both the unfortunate men left
families dependant on ihem for a livelihood.

In the Pa. R.R. lumber yard, this (Monday)
morning, while a number of laborers were en-
gaged in loading some very heavy timber, and
had about completed their labors, and while a
young man named Monroe Ake was examining
ths standards, tbey suddenly broke, causing
most of the heavy timber to fall on him, kill-
ing him instantly.

The Democrats have nominated their city
ticket, and it is considered by all classes one
of the strongest that has been put in the field
for a long time. It is particularly gratifying
to all goodjeitizens to know that that bold," true,
indomitable, persevering and enterprising
Democrat, R. A. O. Kerr, Esq., has been re-
nominated for Council by acclamation. His
election is a foregone conclusion, for the lion-hearte- d

Democracy in that ward will not stul-
tify themselves by voting for such an old fogy
as that Good (for nothing) that is running In
opposition to him, and there is enough Demo-
crats in his ward to secure his triumphant elec-
tion

Quite an interesting episode or incident oc-
curred here on Sunday morning last, and one
that will bear putting into print. A gentle
man who resides in tbe 4ih ward is the owner
of a very disabedient cow that is remarkably
fond of keeping late hours, like some creatures
that are not cows, on Saturday nights especial-
ly. On Sunday morning, as was his wont,
the owner of the cow arose quite early to wan-
der forth in quest of his unruly quadruped.
While sauntering along, whistling that favor-
ite air, "The girl I left behind me," he bad oc-
casion to approach near unto an apple orchard,
and while gazing at the luscious fruit his eyes
discovered another gentleman filling a large
basket with tbe tempting fruit, which he was
evidently borrowing while the owner of the
orchard was wrapped in thearms'of Morpheus.
The gentleman in quest of the cow gave one
of his most unearthly yells, which vibrated
through the trees like a clap of thunder in the
mouth of May. I dare say there was never
such a sound heard before or since. The man
with the apples took to his heels and oh ! ye
gods, Dexter would have been nowhere in the
fast time which followed. Over fields, fences,
ditches and swamps he went like a streak of
forked lightning. The gentleman watchingjhim
making the short corners soon discovered he
had lost his basket ; so following in his tracks
as rapidly as possible, he found the basket
filled with apples buried in a sand bank, and
on the principle that "to the victor belongs the
spoils," he forthwith conveyed them to his own
domicil, and is now ready and anxious for an-
other such advecture. The individual who
"borrowed" the apples has no doubt realized
by this time that

"There is many a slip
'Twixt the cup and the lip.";

P. S. The owner of the basket, if he has
succeeded in checking his headway yet, can
have his property by calling at 1230 Fourth
Ward, and no questions will be asked.

Yours, &c, T. I. M.

Carrolltown, Sept. 2G, 1870.
Dear Freeman The Ladies' Fair contin-uo- s.

It ib well patronized, and deservedly
so, as I am sure no effort is neglected to
make the festival pleasing and attractive.
On Saturday it was visited by a delegation
from Chest Springs and St. Augustine, bring-
ing with them a martial band. The party
remained uotil late in the evening, and all
went home apparently satisfied with their
virit. One of your former correspondents,
"Zig Zig," lent the light of his counteuance
to us and our Fair on Saturday. Ue was
welcome and will always be.

A considerable amount of sickness prevails
here yet, and our skillful physicians have
their bands full, yet so far they have proved
very successful. Typhoid and nervous fever
appears to be the dominant trouble.

Mr. Benjamin Wertner's fine brick house
is now being roofed. It is one of the finest
bouses in the county, and when finished will
make a comfortable and convenient house
for one of our best citizens.

Adjutant Rise, our candidate for the Leg-

islature, spent a few hours with us on Satur-
day, as did also Capt. Bonacker, the candi-
date for Sheriff. They both made good
impressions among our people, as indeed
they could not help but do, being perfect
gentlemen in every sense of the term. Their
vote here will be unanimous. Col. McDer-

mitt and C. W. Easly, two . whole souled
gentlemen, as everybody knows who knows
anjthing, also paid us a visit during the
past week.

Before closing my letter I desire to inform
your readers that our Fair will continue un-

til Friday evening. On Thursday, weather
permitting, there will be a pic-ni- c on the
grounds near town, and at which the draw-

ing of articles and so forth will take place.
If the weather is unfavorable the Fair hall
will be open as usual. The evening plays
and performances, which have made' the
Fair so attractive, and which reflect great
credit on the young gentlemen who get them
up, will be continued every evening during
the fair. The voting on the various articles
is spirited and active. Politicians on every
side solicit votes for the plow, the axe, or
the doll bride. Come and see how we can
conduct a Fair in Carroll town and I wager
you will not be disappointed. E.

On Thin let The young man who drinks,
swears, gambles and idles away his time, is on
a very thia place on the ice, and if he knows
what's good for him he will abandon his evil
ways, go to work, save his earnings, get him-

self a good wife and buy all the requisite arti-

cles .for housekeeping In the hardware and
stove line from Geo. Huntley, who is prepared
to furnish anything from a cook stove to a nut-

meg grater at as low prices as any other dealer
in the county or out of iu There is no doubt
about Huntley being the right man to buy
from.

Sosa or thk Niwbpafer. I am the news-
paper, and carry the news to all of your dwel-
lings, or wherever you choose tell you of
many things you ne'er heard before of things
good and bad, snd of Christy's cheap store,
which throughout all the county has won great
renown, and contains such a stock as ne'er in
Loretto town has been opened for the people
to look at and buy, where each customer at
low prices all bis wants can supply.

DoikS Well. We understand that Dr. A.

P. Fields has obtained a very large practice in
this vicinity, and has been exceedingly success-

ful, having lost only three cases since
us. He seems to be the right kind of

a man for any emergency demanding medical
skill. He holds himself ready to go anywhere
he may be needed at any hour of tbe night.

sr.- -

would twist him a twine, for the twfoting a
wist no riirce times uotn entwine, ana then
sraiif heway he goes on a perfect bee line, forgoods very cheap and goods very rrne. to the
store of Messrs, Shoemaker, always obliging
and kind, who sell more for less money thauany other dealer you'll find and who are now
particularly anxious to close out their splendid
summer stock at figures that cannot fail tu ir --

duce all people to buy who appreciate good
goods and great bargains.

A boii t Clorlta. One of the first inventions
In the way of clocks wh the rlrp.vMcf I, or water
clock, a contrivance of tho Assyrians and usedas early. as the second Pardinapnlus, if you
know when that wa.. The very latest inven-
tions tn tho saino lrne,- - a well as in the watch,
jewelry, sewing machine and fancy goods line,
can be found "and bought, if buy you want to,at the splendidly stocked emporium" of C T.
Huberts, who can tell you all about his goods
you may wish to know.

A Ntrlking-- Example. When one man
strikes another ; also, when Leopold Mayer, drygoods merchant of Johnstown, strikes high
prices in tbe head. Mr. Mayer has now an im-
mense stock of new goods of all kinds dresa
goods, hats, bonnets, laces, brilliant ribbons ofevery hue, etc. at the Opera House. No, 212,
Johnstown. He mude a good point in purchas-
ing when goods were at their lowest price, but
he is determined to make abetter one by selling
very low for cash.

Don't Kind It. IT there is a savage war
going on between France nnd Prussia, don't
mind it, but go to Leopold & Brother and buy
some suitable made-u- p clothing for fall and
winter, before Mr. High Price arrives from the
seat of war. Leopold & Brother keep at 241
Main street, cheap side, Johnstown. Let Eu-
rope spend money for powder and lend, but
spend your dimes for the adornment of the
outward man, a id spend it at Leopold & Bro.'s.

Goincr to Wilmore. At the solicitation ofa number of citizens of Wilmore, Mr. T. K.
Evans, photograph artist, has concluded toopen rooms for a couple of weeks at that place,
commencing on Friday of this week, and as a
consequence his Gallery here will be closed
until Monday Oct. 14th. Our friends in and
about Wi I more should avail themseH-o-s of the
chance ali'o riled them as Mr. Evans is master of
his business aud cannot fail to please.

Aldermanie.-L- et all who want good dry
goods, fancy goods, good dress goods, and good
grocerie", call with our aldermanie friend, N.
P. Carroll, No. 215 Main street, Johnstown,
where tbey will be entertained iu an obliging
manner by a perfect gentleman, who can sell
goods as low, and also as many of them, as any.
man can between Dun and Bersheeba. Carroll
is ready and willing to sell good goods at the
lowest figure in the market.

Commotion. What has caused this great
commotion the country through. It is the ball
a rolling on for John J. Murphy, with goods so
new, at tho Mausion House corner. Johnstown.
Murphy's new dry goods have produced a won-
derful commotion indeed. Hundreds nay,
thousands rush to Murphy's, because that is
tho place for bargains. Then, render, rush
tl-o- u thither also und get the full worth of
your mouey.

A Wonderful Treana. I had a dream the
other night, when all arund was still ; I dream-
ed I saw a great big crowd of folks go rushing
downjthe hill ; and how they fared no one can
fail to guess, for at Davis' cheap cash store they
all did halt, and, entering, bought goods, more
or less and in buying from.liowley they all got
the best of goods at tho very lowest prices, and
went their way rejoicing.

Look Here. For men and boys ' For men
and bovs! Made-u- p clothing at M. H. Mayer's
renowned Clothing Emporium, Opera House,
No, 214 Main street, Johnstown. Ready-mad- o

clothing for men, boys, and children. A new
stock of ready-mad- e has Mr. Mayer laid in,
cheaper than ever, better thau ever, aud neater
than ever before for men and boys.

Trunin Full. L. Cohen & Brother have
Just received twenty-fiv- e truuks, at Cohen's
Hat Parlor, filled with choice new hats aud caps
and gent's furnishing goods. Tho scene pre-
sented by the arrival was like that of a Saratoga
flitting. This beautiful array of new styles can
be seen at No. 227 Main street, Johnstown, the
like of which cannot be seen every day. Do call !

Italy. The late revolutionary news from
Italy made it necessary for James J. Murphy to
buy in a new stock of ready-mad- e clothing at
No. 109 Clinton street, Jonnstown, so that he
might be enabled to sell at his former low
prices, even if the war should go on. He has
now a fine assortment of all kinds of clothing
for men and boys, which ho will sell at a small
profit.

Not Thcue. "Brought into thia breathing
world scarce half nindetup" wnnofbe said with
truth of tho stock of clothing Kept by V. S. Bur-ker,f- or

bis assortment computes not only a
fine variety, but every article is well made and
of the very best material. Unprecedented bar-
gains are now offered by Value in tho way of
summer clothing and summerlgoods generally.

STOXF.KOAWS CATHARTIC SYRCP,
used in all cases instead of Pili.s. Ktsom Salts,
Castor Oil, Jtc. Hijrhlv flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Pri-- o O cents. Whole-
sale, It. E. SELLKKS & CO., 45 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. June 1C, 1870-- ly.

Strapbcrq was Furrendered to the Prusians
on the evening of the 2Sth inst., and Montmedy
is reportod to have been captured ou the same
day.

MARRIED.
HUMPH REVS VAUGHN On Tuesday, Sep-

tember 27. 1870, at the rcpidonce of th bride's
parents, by the Kev. B. M Kerr, Mr. RirnAim
J. Humphreys, of Johnstown, and Miss Mary
A. Vaughn, of this place.

Bless ye "both, happy: husband, happy wife.
Mav your union, like that of the States, be "one
and insepcrablc." May love constantly pervade
your household, and may neither jealousy or
dissension ever cross your threshold. May each
year that adds to vour "responsibilities," also
bring with it the strength to lrar thein. May
the springtide of vour lovo never ebb until tho
dissolving hand of death shall unite you once
again in the better world to come. May you. in
short, know nothing but peace and content-
ment here and hereafter.

COLLINS RILEY At the residence of tho
bride's mother, on the 20th inst-- , by tho Kev.
Father Brown, Mr. E. W. Collins and Miss Liz-
zie A. Rilcv, all of Johnstown. No cards.

DIED.
DOPP At St, Louis, Mo., of congestion of the

brain, Mrs. Ann Dopp, wife of the late Col. J.
H. Dopp, aged 56 years, 8 months and 3 days.

Mrs. Dopp was born in Loretto, and was tho
sister of Jamoa M. Riffel, of Summitv ille,'in this
county. Her husband was a prominent citizen
of Cambria county and removed to the State of
Missouri about fifteen years ago, where he died
some ten years after. They were both well
known in thia section of Cambria county and
were h ighly esteemed and respected. May she
rest in peace.

EVANS In Cambria township, on Wednes-
day, 17th inst,, of intinmation of the lungs, Rob-
ert Elvert Evans, aged 18 years, 9 months and
8

On Wednesday, 21st inpt., Mrs.
Jane Griffiths, wifo of Mr. John Griffiths, of
Cambria township, aged about 75 years.

gew dvrtisnugttt,g.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon the estate

of Cap- - Mark M' Laughlin, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp., Cambria county, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in Summitville
borough. Those having claims against said es-

tate will please present them properly proven,
and those indebted to the same are requested
to come forward and make payment.

PAUL MCKENNA,
Summlttville, Sept. 27, 1870. Adin'r. .

A D M I N ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon the ostato

of William Gwinn, M. D., dee'd, late of Loretto
borough, have been granted to the subscriber,
residing in said borough. Those having claims
against said estate will please present them
properly proven, and those indebted to the
same are requested to come forward and make
payment. A. J. CHRISTY,

Loretto, Sept, 2rt, 1870.-6- t. Adni'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria county to report
distribution of the funds in tho Sheriff's hands
arising from the sale of the real estate ofJTer-ren- ce

and Frank Hughes, No. 8 Sept. Term,
1870, to and amongst the lien creditors, hereby
gives notice that he will sit at the Prothonota-ry'- s

OlBce, Johnstown, or&Satnrday, Off. 22, 1870,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all parties
interested must present their claims or bo de-
barred from coming in on said fund. -

C. W. EASLY.
Johnstown, Sept. 28, 1870. Auditor.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 7 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND,
J V I 130 Acres of which are cleared, will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. This Far
is located iu Allegheny township, Cambria coun-
ty, on the road loading from Loretto to Chest
Springs, and within two miles of the former
and Ithree miles of the latter placo. Tho lm- -

consist of a commodious D vvelli.norroveinents repair, a good Barn, and
all necessary Outudiluings. There it a fine
Orchard of choice fruit and an abundance of
pure water on the premises. The woodland is
covered with the best of timber.jThe above described property will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser. Apply on
the paemiscs to B. & C. SHIELDS.

Allegheny T rp., Ang. 18, 1870.-- tf .
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THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE -

-- a

Subscription Priced

a Year.
-- a

Ten years of hard work and hard knocks, have organized In- -a

Philadelphia the largest and most complete Clothing
in America, if not in the

WHOLE WORLD. -- a
B

the

House

y constant endeavors, we have avoided all the old ruts and
antiquated methods of the trade, until now Oak Hall is
universally acknowledged to be 13

ho Reasons are :

1 We have built house for our business, covering nearfy-- 3
It half an acre.

2 Instead of wedging it In between other buildings, making
it dark, and obscuring the goods, it is built on corner of"Xthree streets, and any one may count in it 251 windows.

3 We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty of""
whom may be seen under our roof by any one having time "2t

oiivi vunuan; nan uur anu Desiaes inese,
1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their own homes.

Qt We make up no Imperfect goods.

5k Wa thoroughly sponge and shrink ALL our goods

6 We purchase our goods at first hands, In large Iots-some-sti-

in bills of over $100,000 at one time.

7 We set our faces against every species of unfair dealing,
and wili dismiss any employee in any way guilty of it.

Brk
We have such enormous sSles that we re content with8 profit far below the trade margin. tiX

9 We warrant sA our goods, and will give every possible
guarantee to purchasers at Oak Hall.

The above sro facts that no one can truthfully dispute, as the
examination we so cordially invite, wiU fully prove.

1 k ask the encouragement and support of all classes of people,
WW feeling sure that in establishing in Philadelphia the

Largest Clothing House in America,
1 fe enlist the Datronaae of all who are Interested In the Dros- -

W parity of our Commonwealth, ...

ANAMAKER & jjROWN.

OAK HALL BUILDIHGS,

S. E. cor. Sixth & Market Streets.
Nos. 532, 534, 536 Market St.

" .1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St,

If you want the
Eastern ltar Flour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg go
to No. 1 High st,
where alone it can
be had. Ifnot good
money refunded.

If your mother,
wife or sister wants
to get the very best
fewiti Machine in
the market, tell her
to buy the Crrover
4& Baker, sold by

Ij. Oatman.
If fair prices and

superb goods are
what you want, the
right men to deal
with are HI. Ii. Oat-
man & Co., whose
Cheap Store is at
No. I High st.

If you want to
buy anything that
can be bought in
a first class store,
and save money in
the operation, Oat
man 4& Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.
W,I. LLOl'D & CO.,

Bakkkrs, Altoojta, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collectiona mad.
Moneys received on deposit, paj&ble on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. auSl.

For Whols
. , - , .

a

a

iu

8
a

e

1

t22

If you want to
buy Groceries of
any kind, go to No.
1 High street,
where you can get
fresher articles and
pay less for them
than elsewhere.

If you want to
buy Soots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, tfcc,
go to No. 1 High
street, where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

If you want to
buy Quccnswarc,
Glassware, Hard-
ware, &c, be sure
and go to No. 1C
High street, where
a fine stock at low
prices await you.

If vou want to
buy Dry Goods, go
to No. 1 High
street, where you
wili get better har
gains than at any
other place in

& CO., Bankers,ILOID Ebeksburq, Ta.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Lepoeits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

nn n o m a s c a n l a n d ,

WHOLES J.K DEALER llf

GROCERIES S QUEENSYARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND. NOTIONS,

M SET. SIGH HE! MEATS.

B VC O.N, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1333 Eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All each cods Spices. Brashes. Wood
sad Willow Ware. Shoe KUckin.ud Station-er- r

will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in ny line st
rhiladelphia. Baltimore. Cincinnati sod Pitts-
burgh current prices--. To dealer 1 present tle
peculiar advantsge of saving them all freight

nd drayage, thejr are not rcjuiiwl to pay
freights from the ptiucipsl cities sad no dray-ap- e

charges are made. Dealers mny rest su-

nn red that my goods arc of the txst qualitr snd
my prices as moderate as city rate. By doir
a fair, npright bnsincss, and by promptly and
satiRfnrtorily filling sll orders,' I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealer ami others in
Cumbria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited snd 6atifsction guaranteed
iii llces. TIIOJ1AS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 29. 18U9.-tf- .

Q.EORGE W. YEAGEE,
Wholesale and Ilctall D.alcr lai

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRU'TION, .

TIB. COPPER ASD SHEET-IH- OI WAHE

or nis own manufacture.
And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTOOXt, 1.4.
The onlr dealer in the citv having the right to

sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S TOVE. the niot perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove erer introduced

to the public.

Stock Immexse. Fjhces Low.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ciib.vsiuitr.
mm in mm mi,
HAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices- - Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon s, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Paiu Killers, Ciirr.te Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Hlank Books, Deeds, Notes and Hondi"; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kind of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black aud Red Ink, Pocket and Pasu
Books. Magazines, Newspapers, Novel. His-
tories. Bibles, Religious.Prayeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, ic.

tST" 'e have added to our 6tock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would iuvita
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOURAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever oQ'ered in this place.

Paper and Cigar sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON k MURRAY, .

July 30, 1SG8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

r
the

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
rear dack blvx colobed eirieioa

ROOFING SLATE !
From their own Quarries, located iu Northamp-
ton comity, Peun 'a, AT QUARRY PRICES.

Samples may be seen, aud communications
addressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. BT. RIIAI.IE3iBER.EIt, IrMt.
Office: Baawra's Bdildiso, k War,

Cor. Eighth St., rutsburgh, ra. mja-tm- .

N 1 R E W M OSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

8UFFKS8 BpilDIN0,-CLl5T0J- t St., JOHNSTOWN,

HAS jnst received his fall snd winter stock
fine French, London snd American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTiNGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's FtEftisuiNa
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eight tww-- s cutter at
Wood, Morrell ii Co.'s establishment, aud new
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup-oe8- s

building, on Clinton stiect, with a stock
pf goods adapted to the Tall und winter, wnicn
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share of publis
pitrcnage, snd maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. RG8.-t- f.

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Having procured a perfect list of all

warrantee n:. me?, dates of warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase money and the names
of" tbe persons paying the same, with a com-
plete draft made from the official records show-
ing the location of each tract of land, lam
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the 20lh of May. 1864,
and the supplement thereto, as required by ths
recent order of the Surveyor General.

GEO. M. READS.
Ebensburg, March 24, lo70 -- tf.

trxrrr.n secirity
11 IIMICI IMPM

OF PEXXSYLVAXIA.

CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY.
K. H. PLANK, M. 13., I GKO. A. HURRY,

Mtdioal Examiner. Aoent.
Bbmabarr, la.


